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~ble specialist in 
-for it is the work of a speeialist 
-and it is work which takes more 
time than the average newspaper 
man_can give without neglectiong 
his paper, ariiftllllITs' tbe fast thing 
he wants to do. 

Hence it is that. it has finally 
been decided that the two papers 
of the city, Democrat and Herald 
would unite and get out a souvenir 
edition that would as near as pas· 
siLle tell the many good things to 
be truthfully said abo1lt Wayne and 
the rich agricultural country which 
surruunds it. To aid in this work 
the services of A. C. Gant has 
been secured, and if the effort 

ty and of 
trons. 

Chapter III: 
Pro~lem 4-Ethel W. Hoods. 
ProbletnJi-Edith Dulin. 
ProlJlem f2=-=-]ile-lTe Juhlin. ---- ------I''Fhe--brida.t-Darl:v 
Problem 14-Florence Kings-

bm-y. 
l'roo1em 17-Llmra Dawes; 
Review of Reading Circle 

led by Mi1fs iou"fs,r-Wendt, Diatri 
No. 62. 

At the afternoon session a teach
ers' and patron meeting will be 
held. 

Music Wayne Public 
conducted by Mrs. 
Supervisor of m-usic, 

Viewpoints: 
The Teacher's-Miss Clara 

son, Carroll. --- - -
The Mother's-Mrs. V. A. Sen

ter, Wayne. 
The School Officer's-O. W. 

Milliken, Wayne. 
Address, Prof. I. H. Britell, 

Wayne State Normal. 
Spelling Contest. 
While the women of the county 

are giving the entire teacher's 

-- 'TIiTSsupplement is not to be can 
sidered as an advertisement me
dium, bu~ rather asa means ill 
publicity. Its prime object is not 
toaavem8etllfuliS to -;,F'II~~h1Ijf-~< 
call public attention to f,bis com· 
munity as a proper plac~, in which Circlec met 
to make a home. Already one sub· the pleasant owner. 

stantial businessmatln3S confiaedt~'~I;;~':~:~~~"~~*:~~~~+,~~~~~~~~~~~~liL_~da,4ULJ~ug~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ to the- edit"r that his attention was I Many pupil" are committeemen. attendance.- The lesson was 
directed to Wayne by some special mumps and measlee. The associntion had a successful very ably led by i,lrs. Wendte. 

k of this kind, issued years year, and have bllen the means of Next 'Tuesday afternoon the meet· 
ago. 

~his ~~~ita t~~ool"onMo~Qfure~n. ~~fun~~~=~~~~-~::~~~~~:aJ~~~1~~~~~~~~~;~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: with much interest, and as a result Two good games- of basketball past year. leader. 
came to make his home here. So were played In the high school ------------ of the community and is making a 
it will douBtless be with this work gymnasium la"t Saturday after- Try to Save County Money newspaper each and every week for 
-it will!:Je a silent appeal for noon. The girls game resulted in There has been much interest which this community need 
those seeking to better their con- a score of II to H and the boys de- taIren in the Flege case, and now no apology, The Democrat con-
dition to investigate the ad vanta- feated Winside ~:l to H. that there is a wait while the su- gratulates the new sale propfletor. 

\ 
On Wednesday the 26th of Feb

ruary Judge James Bri tton marriled 
Mr. Montie McLaugblin of Nifra' 
and MillS _YIlHmL ~Il!!munss~n' iof 
Winside. -They will live_at Nora. 

ges of this part of Nebraka. Rev. Blessing of the Lutheran preme court looks the papers over 
In tnis publication will be an op- church has been coaching the boys ag'lin some will read with int"rest 

the farmers of other counties have 
been among the first to take advan
tage of the opportunity to present 
to the public the adVantages and 

Chris Wischhof and 
Furnished rooms to rent--closo 

in. Mrs. Eo O. Gardner, phone '77. 

oeauties-oI-flw~Nen~ka ~~~>~=~c~~ ~;t~'Lhi~c~~~~'~'~~~"r~rr,~~~~fIT~~~o:;1~~~i.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~LJ~~~~IJLt~_JL~MbJ;~~~~~~ULJLJJ~LJl1JL~+=~ 
home. n: 

The Executive Domm't-t.,e-sf the 
Wayne Commercial Club have giv
en the- enterprise the followin" 
hearty endorsement: 

ENllORSEMENT. 
.. ~ff'ml,{'rs of th1' ~'xe~'utJV-(l 

fl'G of 111(' ('nmTl1('rr'lnl (·In)) (If' \\'a.\I1I' 

:q'pl<','ulllll;! till' \ltlut' (If ;\ "01!\PTtlr 

]\ubIH'atlPll. emlJilJI1ilZlllg and hl'~l\hltng 

til(' Tl< h r{';:;our('('s allil great pO)o;'\th!ll. 
/]('1' (OJ' \\"a:nH' ('(Juut.". 

the III flux of OC\~· H('ttl('r~ aT!!l })('1," (-;Jpi 

taL l~ :!l'I'Hrt·lIt, !-Ind thu~ \\(' \\onlrl 

(,OllllJl"J111 the UlHlnrt:JKm!,! to ll( op1e III 

-:r1r-parh or~-fhl' (t)1T!lt;.~ ·W1\0".' <.;Upt'T)l't 

'Will hI" ne('('~sarJ; tn Tlinkf' tIl!' ('dit]()H 

rCIi"i'if-btp:hest~(';q:n?ctatTcrn~ aw! yil"Jd 

"Ho far a" w'p-haY-(O IH~cn lillie tn 
learll~' the speclOJif.i, A. ('. Gtlllt, em 

y(',l 11~· tbl;' h"\10 llaptT~ to l+tltldl(' tIw 

ition, is a l1~J~l o-~--Ullegl'jty, ILhihty. 

and fl\ll'~'('ssful cxjpcr11'IH'(" alia 110 w(Hdd 

f:l.'t'fH -t-ft--he -l-'n~l: fjrjPd i~-I-----:-!fI---""I"'''+''-j-urH-I-hn-I,1 

I" :\ 

on 
cutian. We suppose it will now 
be for the court to say- whether or 
nOt thE commissioners have exceed
ed their authority- -In tEe m~fter. 

District Court MardI -Second 
The March -term of th~ Mstrict 

cmrrt-wi It-convene ~ ¥haYJ3'e-I-Bl-I'€(l--><S-U--IS---LLrrue'dlli'-£!l'CLlillL!l 

court house with Judge A. A. 
Welch presiding nex,t Monday. The 
bar <locket which has been is-

~hnnri'n~&+~~~~~=~wc~~~~'~' 

I t opens to you a nevv and 
delight, as elevatilig as -it· i",,,-e]itiii1i~11tin,r:--=f-t·Hia.-:".4il¥=~~=:i=f=i= 
one to hear the W orld's 

'!he EDISON DISC represent. tbe most wonderful 
ment in Bound reproduction--a phonograph with a nevv : 
--a voice of liquid and mellow tone, ~ide range 
comparable5weet~~S!. -:--.-- e· --

• and play any mUSlC you w~ to hear. --



The Dat.:I1oL . :. 

Auction 

CJlS.e-Y9JL.W~lIt.a.lly_ot~h~abl)ve . 
Gates}'l)U-CaJt-be.-1Icto.m!!daj:~.lI itS 

there are two of US in 
the business. 

Harness. $ttddles 
andeverythtM in the 
tlorsc -I~ltrnishlng Une 

We also carry a large stock of Fur. 
and Plush Robes and Horse Blankets 

Prices nea~onllble 

W""J\.·I·wwa~-\Imo hasbeen··attend-ing·th€ f·~'r~-."",,,,o.oHn.,. 
Normal here has gone to her home 
for a rest. She stopped to visit at 
DtXTlTl o,n the way. 

MiEis Elizabeth Stewart, who is 
taking a nurse course at the state 
hospital was called home the first 
of..th!DY_eekJ:ll'..the---serto-us illness L---"-'~c---"-'!~~'." 
of her mother, Mrs. W nil- -HIeIl~VI<£UI(Jl'ed 

istiriltefesltWt~!--~~IbL~~-4 

T. A. Craig, who recently.-lllD:veg 
wi~h hi. son, Burl Craig to a farm 
not far from Concord, was 'here 
Saturday greeting friends. 

Miss Alta McClary went to 
Martinsberg Tuesday to spend a 
few days wi th her relati ves and 
many young friends at that place. 

Dean Hanson went to market 
with three cars of fat lall!Ps-550 
head-Sunday. That makes about 

If in need of well tailored cloth
·F. ,J: Sehmalsteig, the 
His line of samples are 
the best on the mal·ket. 

the Union hoteL-adv. 

. -Sl-mllll-- -was. ov.er from 
Winside Saturday morning. He 
had vut just returned frgm _Walt
hill wihere he went to addl ess a 
meeting of the pythian Knights on 
Thurstlay-when--tl!e--ffidg-e- at-that 
place celebrated the 50th anniver
sary of the foundinlZ of the order. 

M. T. Munsinger sent the last 
load of his extra fat cattle to mar
ket Saturday. This was the load 
which he selected to complete in 
the International cattle show at 

two months ago. They 

12. Prizes will be 
the folioing basis: 
(I) Greatest yield per acre. . .. 30 
(2) Best showing of profit on 

tlUS~COlJlUtI~.sQl-- i nvestlnent- __ . . . . . . . . . . . .. 30 
"Quality an·d ten·ear ex-
hibit. .............. : . ,.-;--20 
Best wri tten crop ..J:eport 
and history entitled How 
I Made My Crop of Corn'~ 

Total score ........ 100 
.. State champion, trip to Washing

ton, D. C. ($100). 

l'I~TE CONTEST. 
Eastern Division. -

First pri.ze, $5e.OO in cash. 
Second prize, $25.00 in cash. 
Third prize, $10.00 in cash. 
Five fourth prizes of $5.00 each. 

$~5.00 in cash. 
Ten fifth prizes of $2.00 each, 

Nation-Worn by Creation. 

---.==============================~ 

Here We COffiecAgain---· 
a. 

Spring Weather at McClary's -
On Saturday we are offering a_ 

money will buy. Try those new Easter Cakes. 
Aprlcot and Orange Dip Goods~none equ~ 
them, and then we have all other varieties, in-

- cluding-llie--10e--pkg,of--Ke-nwogd. o>u· g8Jl"-¥1r-alel'li;.--ii---·. 

Bon Ton Flour in 50c Sack 
For Your Convenience 

Everything in Breakfast Foods 
that you want, with UnGle Sam~sHealth _r-'-'p.(JI.. ... __ § .... _ 

in the lead; it keeps the doctors away. 

Special, 3 packages E. C. 25c 
CORN FLAKES, TOASTED .. ' .... 

----.while fLcaseSJ8St. 

JohnS.·--bewis,'-I-I'.·I~""-'i'i'-. c 

OOn't fail to reduce the cost of 
living with that 20c COFFEE---it's good. 

W ay~e.N ebraskll 
Breeder of 

8ho~tlforn 
·rt- ---.- T 'I' -cI';, L"' '-7-- ft ~-. . .... I~ 

Britton GOOqs head herd":' 
the young~tson .. 
OLD· CHOICE GOODS. 

Y OUl.!&.!}lliJls For Sale 

I ;:"WBIUlJllfK car a 
ngton, for-Mr:-Weber-is so 

there .It that he could not enjoy a 
H. Lauman was at Pilger last ay of rest unless he was at work. 

week. and r"turned Sunday ac- W. R. Gillett has shipped his 
companied by C. D. Sh;fken of that gnods and stock to a new home in 
place. Mr. Siefken formerly was Cumberlanrl. Wisconsin. Not many 
in buslne •• at Wayne -and now is in:I-,i~ii~.iiA'i'i\ lne-"!lnt+r-e:-:trt'lld.of those 

,....----.-----.-----.---; t.he hardware business at Pilger. seeki"ll!;ffarm lar)dwasc westward-. 
He rHturn" Monday. Now i;t. is frequentjy the othe,r 

Spring is ciJmmg and you will way. Not that....thes._<lo_ not like 
want new paper and paint. ])on't the y/es~,but .because values 
forget that I have samples of one hettet known here;- arid· lana 
the _ . of wallpllper· in be for less mony in 

Oranges at special low price 
-,-,-"uLI-,_ofl5clhe dd;len. We came first with this and 

ty. on IS com
posed of all ctttlnt-ies-west of this 
line. 

COUNTY CONTEST. 
-First-prize, $JO.OO-jn..ca.sh. 
Second prize, $5.00 in cash. 
Third prize, $3.00 in cash. 
These prizes are offered in each 

wherea:Gounty Conte~t is 
held under the direction of the 
county superintendent. _ 

~'or enrollment blanks, write- to 
Agricultural Extension· Se~lce, 
University·- F.art'Ilo . L-ine-<>in, -Ne-

heJ"e-they .are again, in.spite oJ the Califo:rnla 
. floods. We ha\Te othe.rsiz.e.l'lup to 50cper c1Q~ .. 

es Lent 
And w~ have not forgotten to prepare to . 
you from the largest and best assortment_ 
FISH EVER SOLD IN WAYNE. 
First offering here of the famous, boneless,

ready to eat White Fish. Once you taste you come again 

·H'-- .-.----. ---.-,-- Everything--in-tbeFish Line-·-~--·--
from the . 



~-

ruary 14, at ten 
iately after the ceremony they left 
for Wayne where tbey visited at 
the home of the bride's uncle, Mr. 
'M~mltU-:M.onday_ IlpJllLtl!l~ir wilLhe 

believe. the 

return they were met by a ban<i of ment. Yet we -expect that !,ven 
young people who gave them an old now the railroad interests which 
fashioned charivari. I have been making money by the 

The firemen of Pender are to. lo~-Ilaul wj]j throw every obsta
buUd:L!leW hall for th~_ cityllIldjcle I?ossible i~ the :ovay of the com
themselves to use. They nave a peltmn' of thTB PrJr:recL 

Sold only at Ihe more than 7;OO()'RllxalLStQ!'es-th~ Worlers ~realo8t [)rug Sloro_s, _____ , 

fund of $1,000 now on hand and 
will ask the ci tizens to donate to 
the enterprise for the city, for' we 
have been told that where they 
have saloon license money it pays 
for city improvements. Of course 

,-if they erect mu~h of a building 
the money on hand will not take 

The Hartington commercial club 
held a meeting last week of much 
interest. One question discussed 
was the idea of a farmer co· opera
tive elevator, but this did not ap
peal very much to the farmers-
but few of whom were present. 
Henry Krotf of Coleridge, and 

SHUL THEIS PHARMACY 

Prizes have been awarded in the present, and tolrl of the ts of 
state junior contest for the year such an elevator at his town. He 
1913 held in connection with the I claimed that the farmers received 
state corn show at Lincoln' the hit- "from $10,000 to $15,000 mOre an
ter P!lrt oL_.J:a.!ll!.ar~ Jesse Cor-~ nually for the grain they sold than 
rell of Cambridge won The graner-the old-HIm ~levatonf J.>ostoffice 
prize, $50 in cash and a trip to I p'aid them. At the same time the One of the favorite dlvel'sioni: 
Washington, D. C. Walter Pflug elevator company made $100 per this government is to erect post
of papillion was second and re- month ur $1200 for the Year. office buildings. Many hundreds 
ceives $50 in cash, Among the Some of the farmers who were of the edifices have been begun in 
winners in the eastern division present were feeders and objected the last half century and almost all 
were Vergil Wickizer of Meadow to the project because it would of them are nut complete. 
Grove, Ralph Ttine of Madison and make their feei which they buy Postoffice buildings are almost 
David Defender of Norfolk, who cost more. There wae no action all magnificent affairs, but this 
received $2 each. taken beyond appointing acommit- cannot always be discovered by 

Howard Neary and Minnie Her- tee to look the matter up more looking at them. One should look 
schied quietly slipped away from closely and report. The effo-rt to at the appropriation in order to 
their parental homes last Wednes- secure the co-operation of the make' sure. An appropriation of 
day and werernarried in Fremont farmers with the commer_cial club i $200,000 for a postoffice .'buil~ing 
last Thursday. This was somewhat dId not appear to be entIrel¥ sue-I is a subUme and splendl.d thrng, 
of a surprise to the parents as well cessful, but It IS to be hoped ihat· hut the building-.. it~"ICLs usually 
as to all their friends. Howard better results will be obtained in neat, uncommodious and designed 
Ne.ary is one of our quiet, good the future. It is the logical thing ill a way to give-an architect queer 
home boys and the bride was born for the town and count ry people to and almost unbearable pains_ 
and raised in the vicinity of Win-' work together for the upbuilding T~o hundred thousand dollars 
side, and the only daughter of A., of the communi ty, and the Sooner wi II bui Id a te~-~tory sky-sccaper 
Herschied. A leaf is turned with they recog'orze the fact and get I for a prrvate CItIzen. ~ut wh~n 
these young people; they are now, together for common good the bet- speot for p.ostoftice bUIldIngs It 
f' th t I't' f I'f I ter for both-and the better start I will only burld a modest coop for 
t ahcmd

g 
efs ern re~ 1.les 0 d' et; they will have in the competition which $75 000 more must b~ ap-

e oor 0 ~uccess 1 s open an 1: h' h' bib ' . 
is the wish of the Tribune people' W 1C, IS oun( to come etween propriaterl In, order to add front 
that thev will receive an abund- I the d1ff"r".".t tow~s_, __ steps' and a door knob .. 
anee the'reof,-,-Winside Tribune, I B'd T t B '1 d The reader must hot mfer from 

n ge rus us e . these remarks that the government 
Secretary Hoberts of th" Ne- At the last legislature Senalor is swindled by dishonest contrae-

braska Hardware Dealers' associ a- ,Smith of Seward succeECled in se- tors. This is far from being the 
tiOD, in convention at Lincol!) last I curing- the paSS3g'e of a lJri'jge caRe. The government is nwreiy I 
week, hflrlthe folLowing tD say, re,llaw which IlfeVl'nt, the bridge particular, 1t loves to build mas. 
garding the fight of hardware deal-I comhine frum making 'ill'" -s-p'ecifi- ve granHe'celiare- and c'ut 
ers again,t the catalogue houses. i cation, for bridges and building stairs and it is never happy except 
"The \\,.'ar of-iof'TIj--rptmie-rs against !I' on tht-' game, and hi~ home county when payil}g the highest _poRsihlp. i 
mail (lrder houseR, ac('o.rding to ,the is. now . n-IHpi~g a !)(-'neflt. : A pri('p~" h'--th'p--g-H·\1.e.r_nment- Were to: 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Local WOIIlt'1l Ag're<' With Stag'e Contains no oil; will not 
Beauties color of hair, nor darken gray 

6faliwomiin In theworld~pt"o- hair. 
bably those on tile stage are most Tv keep hair and scalp dandruff- h 8 hd 
particular about their personal ap- free and clean, liRe Harl)'lony Sham- Celebrated 701 .. irt . ay. . :i 
pearance, and especially in the care poo. This p'lre liquid gives an Last Sunday Chris Sedo,W a~d 'l' 
of the hair; and when such leading instantaneolls rich lather that im- wife were slIrprised to have af~t· , I 
stage b"auties as EtheIcBarrymore, .mediately penetrates to every part i1y reunion on their hands,- he , 
Elsie Ferguson, Natalie Alt,Louise of hair and scalp, insuring aquick, sons and daughters coming ho~e ' 
Dresser, Rose Coghlan, Laurette thorough cleansing. Washed off 
Taylor and many others are so en- just as quickly, the entire opera- as far as possible in honor lof ':' 
thusiastic about Harlflilll)' _Hair tion takes only a few moments. father's birthday, Mrs. John. B9.se " 
Beautifier as to write rn praise of Contains naming that can harm of Concord was presellt wH~,~~:oi'i 
it, that is certainly evidence that tlie hair; leaves no harshness or ~~ildren, Mr. and Mrs. This4;l'f.r ~"':, 
it does just what they say it ,does stickiness. Winside and the sons Emlk-' iJ~+~ 
-that Ts', rreautifiell' the haIr. Both preparatioDs come liam and Otto Sydow frorjl .he 
There are many women right in shaped, very ornamental neighborhood with their fliini1 es' 
this town, and men, too, who re- wifli- spfTilRler-'lops-: H,'~~nmwjwer€-there.-"One,-,daug· , 
gard it as indispensable. hecause Ha;'r Beautifier, $1.00. near WinSIde was unable to aU: lld 

it-makes the hair glossier and more $lwmpon,. 5Jlc __ R;~~:~~:j~'~-tf~' ~t;1~i~O~f~thh(e~S¥iC~k~rn~e~sS~'uO~f~,~'(jrrn~e~.'~1 o~fh~ 
silky, easier to dress and make stay to satisfy yrm---tn--every way; or 

place. Sprinkle l\ little on your your money back. Sold 'only at 
'each time before brushing it. the more than 7,000 Rexall Stores, 

South Bend 
S€('[('tar,y,has beenLag.alns~ the ()ut-lbfldgp firm Without th!::' ('umhlne build a housE.' for the pOHtmaster i 
siderLth",_ J?i!"L)'e,ars.~,lI1e,eata- quietly_ sl ipped a bid in un the general, it won Irl first seleet a site i 
loguers are malung thelrla~t staM I S,'warrl county nrrngesfur . 'nr=Jts='pmliiliitle..c.f'rHm==rt""""lITfl'F9.:... .. 
in dead towns-.. where merchants ing season and the Independent- haunts and would then erect a i 
don't adverti.e· and where there is Democra, of S"ward says that when magnificqnt gothic structure tpn I 
only a desultory outlook in life the combine fellows founo it out it feet square at a cost of $:lO,OOO.I' 
from residents and business men, was tuo late to change their bids postponing the building of t~~ ro~:f I 

In lIve commnnitier:'. where the or Rub~tituh.· new on(-'s, thou"'q-h until another appropriation could 
m~rchants are 'up and a~comin' thf'Y tdf'o to 00 ~(), one of' the- be maintained. . I I 
they are winning ground and bnsi- agents snat('hing the bid he had The government's ~rea:test I 
ness isnn the up,ward trend," s;;bmitt"rI from thee clerk for that in postoffi('(' building so rar I 

'l'Iie-",,'Me-wileels within wheels purpose, l:llt the clerk soon the Chicago postofllcc. This splpn I 
in tha\~brnaJtnils l'Xemption mat- again halii!. inJilli-PilliSilllli1un ty yea 
ter. It was, in the> democratic ago, wa~.;' tiniHhed just before th'~("-j, cj-----

platform, President Wilson during 1n some e!asses nf hridges the out- approp'riation for;, a ll!::'W and ade- I 
the campaign 'made a spef:'ch in sider was willi.ng tu do thf~ work qnate building was obtaig'ed. [t is! 
favor of free -paS'33-g€s for Ameri- for !toss. than half th~.'. price bid .by I the h~l!f_~'i(~mest. pf.)stoffice in the 
can coastwise ships; afterwards he the trust men. \\ hen the bIds world and IS admJraby "uited for 
decided that it was a question of were opened there was but a few storing pigeons. 

nonlll'to:ti'VB"UTY . c I,et ween the fi VI/ btl id i ngB are (If ','ari-
England. His I' 
that coastwise 
cd ny u~l~eo"~"Hm~~1.-iailrD,~~,.,~~~'~1h 
and th'at. thel1efore. free passage 
would not benefit the, consumer. 
Regarding raiir(lad control, wasn't 
it a prominent (me'Df,tll(! pr(lpoRfJd 
rules that all stliamship lines in 

--whl".JJ-r.ailwada., _"m!'e" tnterested 

" I -~Ls+j-,-_,,,,,,:,,~, __ ,=_. _____ , 

Come-and~-



The most celebrated of all the 
Shakespearean plays 

'Smart Set: 

"Miss Stewart 
beauty and power __ 

Out of town-orders my mail or tele
phone will receive 'prompt attention BEAUTIFUL SCENERY -:- MAGNIFICENT COSTUMES 

" ' 

I I II I II II II I II II III In I I II II I II II II I 

ont to Anna-the impropnety 
condqct, . 

(COp~rlghted, 1,11l,., ~y ,7:'homaa J. Sulllvan.J 

Iiilve -Insisted on your eiCliiihgJhg It or 
l"!lJ!lndlng to you your mOl1e~/' 

I n a Recoptive Mood. 
IIls Wife-But bow can 11 ~,erY:~o:aUn,~8ejej' Jll'~;r.o.l~;m~ she bad another girl with" 

Donot judge-from 'mere appearance., 
for the light JllughWS .tbnt bnlJLI<JlI 011 

the lip of tell ' o,'cI' the deptb 
ot lovk may 

will procCl~'l to' 
Ute diary of Mr~, 
ltID" our rcu,d~t'~. I I \", _ 

"So you actua lIy went to church last 
Sunday,?" . 

"I really did." 

wag quite evident Abe didn't wnnt her 
friend to J{now RIle ,vas working for a 
woman who wore a'two dollar and 8 
hltlf hat.-New Yorl, Post. 

In the rCllujmltmcut of boundaries 
11 fter t he I~'l'atH:U· Prlls1:1ian war the litw 
tic vlliuge of,"a Sct,lu."t Wli. dl~lded 

i.lut-iOIlS.-

\lne of·--the most interesting and 
Th'ai: 'N~W S'uft:. 

"Whnt om (~61~~:!t~, do j'boJi~tllat 
new suit 1 !rm~t..'[jQ"e,·I", ?J)_llLNartha 
Weover to hi"~ I),u~,l\'lrlil"ng b~ "alOe In 
~.,..,veH!ltg,-

When Il IlIUli .tll,·tH out hI the d"",1 IhrilJing in the- history of Italy, 
winter with onl,v II!!, IIX lljj(T"''''I·--r.c"t-~---- Power of Thought. alld the g#teG---'pen 4t--

Urm ll1ld suys. he 1::1 goillg flRhing OJIH 1s lton possessed to a remark French man has painted 
I:Qclllled to slIIlIe und tllite 4,18 .. :",-.. 'te· tlw powec of fIJI. .. from t,lle 

- "Wb:l'.JI!...t~er~,,'I1lt nueatlon abOut 
that? Go to;-Ubl~lI:nIl41;" C<l, Ot)d gilt 
wbot you need. ,It :NII '!lOed II ~lllt get 

, 11_ ge;) Ut ~LliH Lt. N (J-'~1~.rtlt~ h,';;;;C;;-':fif'''''' Inr-=studietl Preneb, -~ Icutlian+l)611lUif-lJ\4iaEl4llcscci-IHlj llg-clt~IIi-lill--W')-
I.s~ It Is tru" Ihat aHb IHe "cHught" alld Get'mllll and acquired a proficiency the play the char-
with no otiWI" '''Weide'' toaD un ordI· ill tile three language!:!. Higher Olathe- acter of the ng figure has been 
llary ax. .mlticS, physics, chemistry and perspee softened from the general concep-

, it," answered' bU!lb't'n(I., 
"I bove' ,there,!' replied 

Alollg the COI'('8 of fresh water iukes tlve a:lso (lemandeu iris "ttelltilm.Jl~ l1e tion gathered from the pages of 
nnd pOlld~ iu the WilltCl'. eapecinlly ..... I:ogressed in scientific research. h' t 

Mnrt"". b,wen't, nnythlng 
wilen tho fil'st HOW i<'e hus formed n .... 18 or-y. 

tbM I a ajmpJ,I'slIlt, 
trans!,lIrellt ('overinll, It Is possible to A Great Man. As Lucrezia, Miss Stewart dis-
secllre a number of good sIzed fisb by sllid little Rollo. "what Is played to its fullest the wonderful 

but 1 want and It must 
be neatly qne that I 

mennR of nn nx aloDe, rrllese "fisiwl" emotional talents she possesses, and 
men" WeIll' tho heul'Y felt boots of tile she gave to the part a ch8rming 

U$" ' QPCna~OI" I, lumbermen. from which tbe rubher the 

icc. A lJrighl sunshiny tIny is needed 

~
r 61~s:y ma,oo-' f91' this sort of /l.hlllg. III m/lIlY of 

~ H)ut'-1vtt~ isuCh' these cove. lIno especially In such 
t lifu'IU1tlg, thnt I roves "8 are !llleo with rusbes and Wll-

tql' lilies In til') SUlUmel' Plc,l'.el'el, pike 
J nnd othol' members of thnt fish fumHy 
en-Dm· to' the -sUl'fllce of Hie Willer Illld 
rl!Ht wJjbiu UlJ Inth 01' 80 of the icc. 
As flU' flS "uown tlley do thl. to get In 
tbe BlllIlIght, .lust as they Bometlmos 
tlo,at motionlesl!I Ilellr tbo Burface of the 
water in the Bummer. 

The Midnight Sun. , , 
'['he mklnigbt SUll Is visible ·whollY' 

above the horizon at tbe N6,:r;;tb;m,c~a~p:;'·:-H~~~~~~1*~~C'kJ~~ ...t;~~~~1 f,'om Muy J.-l to ,11Tly 80, lit < 
fcst fl'om ~Ill)' 15 to July 2, uud 
Tromw-froin May 20 to July 22. 

NQt That at All. 
Ol~ Lady (to .eedy looking library 

boyl-Hnvp ylHl g'ot UEplctetos?tI Boy 
-No. thank YUll, Ulum; It's only~a bad 
cold ~lnd sOl'e fro~l t - London Punch. 

CO I..L E.G IU-iAZ,1 rtG.. 

'.rho ax fisllcrIUHll In his noIseless telt 
boots walles sloWly' uVOl' the tl;onspur
eut ico look lug ('or thmw Ush. Tiley 
seem to' tblnk tbnt the Ice uJl'urds a 
prot,eetion, and they nrc not usnolly 
frightened Ilway. \Vhen tho tlnspQ!'ts
manliko "fildlermnn" Bees a fish near 

here "whUe tb(, snrfuC'e he steniA up and bIts tht:' It Was 'Called 'JWrecking" In Carthage 
~\1~1Jnnu. ice n resollnding wllue\\. with hh; nx. In St~ Augustine's Time:. 

"Yes; I "Qulrl ido, 1,llu f, Imt 1 nUl al· Nine times Ollt o'r tell the fish will be At most American colleges It Is culled 
most IIfrnl<1 to 'I )'J~I' It, i!ltlli. th"i)' Aeen to tUl'lI belly III,wanl I1ml lay mo- "ha it " t W t Poi t It I call I 

_".nles U')'IEl!l_r_",t,,,~~",_e, ... g .. o OQQill_",, __ Il __ U __ d th_c"_p,','I_"_,e. Z 19; u es· n s e. 
:t:oted c1R~CU} .;;1 ~bil1Ib1t~. 1 'ha,~,~ beeu "ttonle88~fr~:~: :.~C~~:,~~e t~~ :~l~~~r!!~(~' .!'m'awUug!' i~~:~e~U--~'llll;!lSIl--SCOO(llS-+;::,~;c:-_:.o:.;'~n 
tblnklng IIhou,t Qlllg,.,tQat. 1 wlll 100I .. '.,.LJLllec.w",.,,,· ngninst tlw fisll'B heml wlID Wt\!L.l!..J:JQ.l' 

-----=theln -tip::ngaiIlli"IHfEil)O-'VliiitT-dfffllo. sutU-t:k-'nt IH'e'H~I1I'f' to stUll hlin. Th.e "wl'eQ-klng." __ ""., __ ",,-U,,-U __ '_,+,,"--_";·"',<',' 

an1!lwered l\l~l;I;tl¥l" I fisherman hnstJiy ,('liOPH n Hole thl'ougb "I'n a translation of his "Confessions," 
Martha'. Heart Rank the !ce. rplwlH'~ In 1111(1 pulls Ollt his for which I am iudchted to· 11 learned 

Mal'thn bad ,uttle ilUtUC'Ulty In "1001(· t\sh.-D~~lrolt I.'ree Pn>.,<ts. clerical friend, St. Augustine fPlntes 
log up" tho ,cn:tH)o~l.1e, us tilt} houso . ---~-__ whllt the boys did at the University of 
seemed tull of thl!!JI, unci nftel' ol'ltlelll- ANCIENT ARTIFICIAL LIMBS Carthage: 
ly eXllmlulu!t ~btl ~l1tt l!1otl)r •• n simple • "I wOll)li lIike ''-0 part In tIIc wnli do-
blue tool!: llel!'!fflJlCY. 'rbe (lescription Iron and Wooden Hands and Legs and tugs of the 'wreckers,' a cruel and dev-

- ---eo-rr-esponded*lth-,)}ul," iden ot wu.at Pklster ana Silver Noses. iUsh name, wlllch _Wl\S lookt,(] upon us 
wanted; tho t't'l'Inmlng looked,nent and 'l'hl~re is ill tilt' Illu~um of the Hoynl the stamp of the best set. I went about 
ot good qllull~y, 'l'!,e 1)"lco was outls· with them, and o£,some of tbem I'made 
factory. so nft'er dobnUXlg lor ijon1e COllt~ge of 811rA'l'Oll~, LinC'oin's Inn frIends. yet I alwaYB disliked their 
tie time silo 4~qhNII ,to selld (or It. A Ji':I!llds. LO'ldoll. lin Ill'tille-ial lell, U1l1de wuys or going on their wreckIng •. 
draft was r(n;1Vt~rQM_ and tbe long Vigil ~!(:.I~t ~~lOB'lll~:' I~)!t IJt;:::ll~~' l~;O~l~e H:~~ their wanton nttnc-kg UpOll tbe shyness 
pendlllg t1le td:l1.Yt'lJ.,oft.be 8ll1~ was as mOlls "11'011 llnnd" IlI!Hlo in ~nt'('m. of freshml'n" niltl the unprovoked uf· 
depressing UP,~ll. Joliff us U[l(Jll Mnl"thn. bel'g-. Gpt'mIIllJ'. in 1 f)U·1 , fot" the Ger~_ front~ witb whIch they carried OJ!. their 

At last it" (~thne-cxpl"e!ils' hIll and nil mIll} lUlight, (;t)('h~ "Oil Hl~l'liehingC'n? nlUligllltut amusement. Nothing could 
-and '(mgel'ly:tbo box, WfiS (lpmll~d and' Amollg tlw old tlllW Indians ears, IlO~PH 1>0 more like the conduct of devils. aod 
the slltt)ahl 011 tbe, l~U(t fOl' hlHIH~ctL{)ilk and ilils of plnstl'l' \\'t~l'C Quite (,OflllllOU', what name could be titter tor them 

. It did not'Q\1~to ltl~tts~1I'e liP to the pro. .. ODn 01' Ul('1r 01'l1l1llll'Y l1llui:-lhmcnts be- than 'wreckers!" 
POrtlOJl8 or the. 'p1<'1:!mte in tbe l'utn· ln~ h) f'lIt oIT tlH':-;e usefUl pnrts of tht~ Ttuit sounds as 1,f tl:}e CarthagELsopb· 
logue. The c·l,IIOI· wn~ not p:ood. 'rbero hUllllln anntolLlY Oreel\: IlIH1 Homon OOlore wns fully as much endowed 

Hull nOt ,mlOugb V'{!h'l'l\ll~ who hold lost n leg Ol" OJl tu'm with self hnportllnce as the American 
~I,h't was not iu Hw \\'lIrs, lI~t'li to l't'p)lIl'e th(~lll hy BopllQll1ol'e. I may add that St. Augus· 

snld. It snbstltutPH nlld Pllniu8 spenl~s of tl tine's Cl'iticism of "wrecking" is one 
ml(~,'pn nt tltflt. Romnn ,ptt'l'llli soldier who--uhont. triO more t,ucl~mt proof t4nt "boys will uc 

-"t:~Hi~~ trlikimfug -j:Onrs B: (~. --\\ Hi'> fllllWtis -for -{flC "VOl}d-l-~I(,y;f.;':::li;m-r~dl~H;biil Letige.F. 
scnnt ell hand with which he 'WtUi ~tiU uhh~ 

.;,xcTi.iiJ-.iii;i;;:"-~"'·icHoy~-".~T,-.,,",~"'ml,·-t"+to-ttglrt: ITS nrr Hbh: Flwol'd~m1tT1-;· -hl 
.lHO-t- the nultt· nf Bl'UlI~\\'ll'k !lad in 
\lse un Ht'tHkinl h!lnd. ' 

ArUUcini UlllLn'l '\vith movaulo joints 
were ulso IHr~ply IlHHle the fttmOl1H 
-AlllbrollllH PUI'e-1517 to 'cele~ 
bratN! Irren('ll 

- -ubllyTS LonffW51k.- ----
In "Boheminn Days In Fleet Str(~e't,. 

is this I:mbouclrenrinddent-;->vbleh hap· 
Pf!ned when he wns in the diploma!lt~ 

'wns sent on a mission tu 
P~tnril1iiil~i":-

seen 

The Cradle 
RICHARDS-Saturday, Febru

ary 7, ID14, to Simon Richards 
and wife. a son. 
JONES~Thursday, February Hl, 

r914, to M. F. Jones &nd wife, a 
daughter. 

-~----

A t Carroll Tuesday 
amt -Miss

Jones of that place were quietly 
marrii,-ll:-The gr,jotnTs-son of John 
Morris nad wife and the bride 
dauhter of Mr. and.-Mrs. Evan W. 
Jones. The fact that the family 
of the, bride 
prevented 'a 

S, R. Theobald" left this 
to visit relative. at Shan-

from Fre-

B'-u-"~---";] .. 
line 

that we could Save you 
would...give us.a chance. 

l.gal. caI1. Kar<!.. 
Syrup ... , ... , ' .. 

.a~'"--"'I- 5 Th' Navy Beans 
for.:. :--:-. 

Large 30c can 25c 
Pineapple ...... , 

25c Calumet lS'c 
Baking Powder. , 

3 Th 35c Coffee 1 00 
for ...... :...... • 

Good Honey ISc 
per pound ..... " ,. 

Phone 247 WAY N El Phone'~,47 

... Wayne Market ... 
1IJIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIJnJllllllnJIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIOIIIIUmllllllJIIIIIIJIIIIJllillllJIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIJIIHIIIIJIIIIII1IDRJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIRJHIIUIIIIIIIUUlIUIlIIllIUIlJUID 

-9: CALL PHONE :9-__ -- '--------+1-__ _ 

The high qualities of meats handled by this market are evidently 
appreciated by people of the Wayne t~rritory._ Steadily inc.r..ll.II~f.l<l 
business is proof of the satisfactory service rendered. if you 
have not already tried this market, do' so, and see if 
also be pleased. 

- we"Wantinorei>oulfryan<I .!'n-cp;o;a];";yc;--L!==:o:---'----t t---
_possible prices. Also bring us 

your hides and furs_ 
1I11J1111J111J1111JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIJIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIJlJIIIIIlIIIIIJIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIJIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIUlIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUII 111.111111111101, 

HANSON Cd STANTON 
In 'llte Little Market 

-P.[ -- --. -----L--~-
-110W---lS- toe· 



. C. H. i:lendrickson was looki'ng 
- llfter-mattel'S-at-EinerSOD '-~"'~~""-+W'OE>~ 

day. 

Attorney A. R. Davis was look· 
ing after business at Sholes last 
week and this. 

Chas. Thompson shipped a car 
load of horses to Siol,Lx eLly. Wed-
nesdl!Y __ evenfng: - - , 

. ,-=-=.r.-G. EViins-~hrppeil lilrriself """;;<+ar,,aDlg" 
;", ·two cars of belongings to 
~li1wa. thts--:weeko - -'-

Herring 5c each and ' 
for 25c, at Beaman's-adv. 

Chas:Slmon-C;f'Erilerson wa'so+--,';":";:''jl':'i'::::;c",,~-;:;:;,-~ '~~i§r'€wii;i~~~rit~;P{·il!~!'l~!~g;f:;to~~~~·~~,",~,-:-~.~...;;J~~'~I!:~~:~~~f~~~~t~~~~f~~:~~'~Ta~~~'~:lf~~~E~~~~~03~~~~~~~'F~~~~~~~:jti~ visiting herEl'the first of the week 
at the home of Frank Martin 
wife. 

Henry Gardner was over from 

pairs to his house in the west part 
of town. 

If the fellow who borrowed a 
hammer or two from the Democrat 
office will return same. we will 
qnit"'knockin' ... 

A. W. Dempsay loaded a car of 
emigrant to Lewisville. Minnesota. 
Tuesday and left that night for his 

Mrs. Frank Wilson returned to 
Winside Tuesday ionowing a short 
visit here at the home of Hamer 
Wilson and wife. 

1913 garde/f and flower seeds for 
1914. all varieties. Come in and 

. Wm. Christensen loaded two cars 
of his household goods out of here 
this w_eek f.Qr his new home at 
Hayeward. Minnesota. -Mr. Ci1ris .... tlllanlllltlil!'::J;!~";'h-::'''-o~~~~':''-~;;-t~Brlmt-witt--!ettd-"Ht€;..Y<mrlg'--.pe'opl~e'~11 
tensen has been a resident of this 
place for the past three __ year.s, -Q"";-+home"--E)f--~M1's.-
has proven to be one of ',the ' lohe 5th. 
kind of citizens which we regret The members of the Cateehetical 
to lose. class will meet -in the study of 

Geo. Rowher and wife were church Saturday afternoon at 
visitors at Norfolk Tuesday. They past ~wo. 
recently purchased the Union hotel. 
ani! are to have the first Pre~byterian Church 

~okthem-uv.eFiWffiiieasso~tfOeB~-rnl'~~ -:~~fsL~t~~~'~I~~f~;'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~f£ijffi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tt~~ complete. Beaman's.-adv. brother.in.law, E. Henderson sev. 
R. N. Loudan, who was for a eral days. TU!lllday the family 

left to visit at Fremont a few days, 
year past proprietor of the livery where'they will be joined by Mr. 
barn here. left Tuesday for a stay Stoner, and all go to Florida where 
of several weeks at Ottumwa, Iowa. they bought land last season. 

Phil H. Kohl returned Satur· A. P. Gossard is moving to the 
day from a bnsiness trip to Cleve· Hutchins house- - , 
land. Ohio. He reports worse purchased just south of the track. 
weather there than we liave had and with the residence went 20 
here. aeres of land on which he is es. 

J. R. WHssn-sh-ipped, Ilis house· tablishing a dairy. A good dairY 
hold goods and team to his old should be a paying venture here. 
home near Oakland~ I<Jwa, ·'[ues· we believe that Mr. Gossard 
day. He has been farming here has the "know-how" to run one 
severruyears: o-f th" best ('-lass milk i'ac(m'Ws. 

J. H. Loudan was called to Sid. Ben McEachen and wife reo 
ney. Iowa. Tuesday, by a message turned the first of the week from 
telling of"th-", aeath of his m"ther. their wedding trip, on whjeh they 
in·law. Mrs. Loodan went a week started the last of December. They 
earlier to hcr bedside. visited the south. going into F-Ior-

ida and returninl( through the 
Mrs. W. T. Evans of Carroll re- east. visiting Washington and most 

turned home Monday evening fol· of the larger cities of the 

Frank E. Strahan, President. 
H-. -F; Wilson, Cashier. 

lowing a visit at the home of her 'ng at Chicago and 
bt-()tDer; -war Wiiltam" and wife, on their-way west.--"--n~-rc~os'!-ol[-t;Oe..seI"lU.ce...a--:,-nn:Ule~ill.j~. _____ , ____ _ 
who this week gives possession of will be at home on one of the the congregat:on came forward to 
their home place south of Wayne to McEachen farms just west of town greet the singers and they were, 
go to a Minnesota home. after the first of March. tendered an informal' reception. 

If you are lnterested in saving from 
25% to 75% now is-the time to come" 

pick your-YooTwear{romth-e 
sea.son's best models Patents, ~.?~~~ta1s 

you can secure .this unusual and exceptional of
fering of high gradeshoes (Wa.lkover, Crossett, 

. , 

in., Women's,' at such ridiculously--tow pri"ces. 
--:':-~D'==:':::''::::;'::h-~'' , 
.I._~aug .all e' 

__ (!PRosite, P08(uHiCt~ 
---,-7'~~C--~~-----

W ayn.(.~'s '.liJ.;;., ..... ".Il. .. ,,,,,.ve Hoot "Shop 

G~rman Lutheran Church 
Rev. Moehring, Pastor 

There will be no preaching nor 
School at the German Luth. 

ern church- on-Sunday --::next."it1~';-j:;f~--t 11j"r-l~~ill.:l= 
ing the day of the month when the 
pastor preaches at Winside. 

Real [,tate T ranlfers 
For week ending' February 23, 

1914. Reported by I. W, Alter. 
bonded abstractor, Wayne, Nebras· 
ka·. 

Stephen D.avis to Thomas 'J. 
Thomas n w I 7-26-2. $20,000. 
- Wm. Harder et al to Louise Hard· 
er 8 e ! 12·27·3, and e ~ lots 7r 8. 
9. blk. 11 North add. to Wayne" $-1. 

'Fred Westerhold to Herman 
Westerh e:l: 34·25·5,$17,000. 

I 

I In ·Cold. 
I , 

, weather 

Keep sponge_Lna "Warm pl~be, 
warm your flour thoroughly np,rn,,·p 



, ('lcctions was invali 
Dismissal of Mltlshlpman V, 1. Me' 

eIUl"S Jr lola. Kun., from the naval 
ucadoln~ on charges of trregularitit's 
in ~onqection,,~with <~n eXlH~:timitlOn 
was $Pl)rOV(~<1' by PreSident Wilson. 

The, fl'esbytei'ian church will send 
.o''''';'''-'-'''12G~) telllpe.rJt-~~ wor}\ets iuto CulI1DJ

nia, Collarlida. \VashlB.!-';ton ani' Orf'gon 
in an I'\'fol t to ~~\\ ll\g tilt'S", I'Hatf'::; Into 
tlHI '~dl'):" "Ollllllrl ,Il tlw llext full el~('-

are a bargain ... . 
and get your pick', 

One.;.Half Price o~ 1;dies'1-Childien.' s-Coats 
""-'---' ~-"---"- • - '_ •• , ,- ¥ 

Zo---Per 'Cent Off on Blankets '--and Und'erwear 
2(r¥er -CenflJff OJI Sweaters, Caps, Etc ..••..• 

from, \VJI] Iw llnfroekl-'d III a 
acr:urdtlrg-ltr-artlffi11n-eemf.>nt---b-y 
OJmsleau 01' the E.pis(;opal church. ,l.> 

A ROf'k Island passenger train was 
ueralled near A.lh~l·t .Lea, MHin. AU 
coaches, sleepers and the engine left 
the tfark and Engineer Charles Rine
hart, F'jrf'lTlan Thompson of Minneap.
olis alld three pas::.engers were injured. 

thiR (CJ!nlllg- , 

for ~thnt I PlIson he had avery reason 
to"ue ('llnftdpllt congress would repeal 
the eXf-HllJtinll ciul1se of the Panama 
Ijtw,_ 

llloodholmds. ",arf' sparching for thr~e 

robbl~r!:j who held' up the Quef'D and 
Cres('('n!'s sonthilOlInd "New Orleans 
l .. imit('(l," twclrp n'lIlps north of Bir 

1)(111->!' 01 thO' \\;"",ssippi 
11'I-!.isldtlilP at .Idl j,,,ulI adnplpd d IPHO 

lution (ongnllI!Llllrl~ 1"1111,11 :-lld/I'S 

StnH.fOr T!I(Jllt:l~ \' (jnl' 01 {lhlatlOma 
"upon his !lapp\ dt'\I\r:rarll P 110111 thf' 
£lnnlt-'~ of poll)l. (II "[jf'fIllI'S awl !lw 
tnulllplnult \llldHflOll uf ILlS silotipss 

=tea--=to ,he gentl~assagedin1o,the '~''''''~~~~~'.='=~~~r-~ 
tiring. 

Then, you also have Penslar Vanishing Cream-anothertrue 
aid to Nature. in preserving the- cle-ar~-healthful skin. Use i·t' 
before going outdoors, 

.Snowatilla, for chapped hand--Treadeasy Foot Powder for 
walking comfort. make your defense complete. And you still 
have almost. 'an endless chain of s[t~s-

PENSLAR STQRES---EVERYWHERE 
Penslar Stores are those select" drug stores whose 

lines camp. ise the prodllcts-=-_and wl10se 

methods. have made them eligible to display the PensJar sign,
by which you and evpryone may know and find them. There .is I 
a Penslar Store near you. Look for this sign on door or windo,~." 

Phone 143 A. G, Adams, Prop. 

narnf'..... ~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;rc '1'11\' poli'('p fOllnd a new \\ itnpss: "( 
Pt\t('r I"i~('hha( 11 whose IpHtlinony 
til.'v -l.Jf'li<;\1;P' will ~() fdT' to prov'ft that 
.\Iltilony PN~:l"". the YOllng- murried 
milH "\\'h(l,s.~> ~uiL.The.r~ Hollander re. 
j('!r-terl-;'---h> ---tfIe----tR-a-R------J.v:.ho beat hf'r to 

with a clun in St. Nicholas 



W, C, Clark. who has been here 
for several weeks assisting his 
brother,Ralph ClarlrattlJe-garage, 
has returned to his home at Sioux 
City, 

David Nettleton of Randolph 
went to Sioux City this morning to 
visit his son Guy, who is employed 
in a bank in that city, The young 
man is having eye trouble, 

The feeding of Security Calf 
Food mixed with separated milk 
will produce results equal to a 

Fred F. Wallert who has been 
here for several weeks visiting his 
liith€f. A, A. Wallert. left last 
week for Omaha. He is a binaer. 
and while here was engaged part 
ofth time at the court house bind
ing the files of the city papers 
and some of the documents of dif
ferent kinds that were in poor con
dition for reference or preserva
tion, 

D, Grandy-·came last week 

--- WhOle mitl(~m:l'--at-a -cost--·-ot'G~=,=.~,,~ .. ,~,,~::=;i 
tw.o cents per day, I thoroughly 
guarantee thiB.f.ood togi.Ye.perfect 
satisfaction or money refunded. 

W-. 1I. Mo"uJs w.ent to C_hicago 
the first of the week and is 'in the 
market there th;s week selecting 
goods for the Orr & M6i':r'is Com' 
pany's store at this place, and it 
is a safe bet that he will purchase 
a line of spri ng and summer goods 
to suit the most·fastidious_ 

C. L. Puffett was at Omaha at 

the week. e is one of the new 
proprietors who are to take posses
sion of the Laase garage, C. H, 
Renneker and wife arrived this 

ling settled as citizens of Wayne. 

Geo, Mellor came from Malvern, 
Iowa, Tuesday evening to visit his 
brother nere -and fook after hi 

the Sunday storm put the rai lroad 
out of business clown in tliatco-1in~ 
try, 'and that roads have heen al· 
most impassable there most of tHe 

to eat erC' long, A I I arl' g 
he is able to appear regularly 
his plaC'e of bLH~ines~ once more. 

W, W. Kingsbury haR acce[)ted 

4-room house in east part 
Wayne. with 4 acres of ground, 

n, chicken house, .chicken yard, 
etc" all fenced off for Use. Place 
all fenced hog tight. Well and 
other conveniences,' Apply to J. 

-."".,=~.+r· Davis, Wayne, 
Phone .. 281.-adv, 7tf. 

Impr~ved 160 acres in Wayne 
county for sale, or will t:lke 160 
acres cheap western or Dakota land 
as part pay. Mears,· Fisher 

hnson, .Wayne,-adv. 8~2. 

Will Morgan 

-- Sh~rtH;;;'ns For Sale: 

.. ~~o.'!1_e.s..~!t"r .11: . ptl!s_on 
worn" the arti~le, It is then 

that this Something More 

sllowSrts value 'to thew-earer. 

I t is wanting you to get this 

Something More that makes 

us, :want to tell everyhody ahout 

and an -orange 
cord, -ICwm contain many views 
of the campus, and the old build
ing, soon to be wrecked, wiIl be 
especially featured. There wi II be 
a camplete hi~ of the school 
rom-1he date of its organization 

ilj 1891, and the work will be 
dedicated to the late president, 
Janies MacJison Pile. 

I have a number of good Short Horn 
Bulls for B~lle from Beven months- to .------------~----..,--------......,....:;....:;-+-: 
two yeara old.' Come and Bee them if 
you are wanting.a thoroughbred animal. 

Council Proceedings. 

armer, sa 
G\lst Newman,saffir.y,$t;5. 
Ed Murrill. salary. $90, 
Il, S, Rin!(ian'd. frei!(ht. $:127.4a. 
Sheridan Coal Co .. coal,$~G4,90, 

_Adv. C. S, THOMPSON, 

Four choice registered young 
bulls, .J, M, Hoberts, Wayne, 
Phone 482,-adv, 2tf. 

- - ----

For Your PastPatronag~ 
---.-.--.. ~ ---.--=--"-----..... ".~"----"----------' ". 

And in order to demonstrate in a more jracticfI:/ 
manner than in lIlere words, also to induce. you -to 5!ori;' 
tinue esteemed favors, we have arranged to give 

_ ....... _ ... _ .. _THE. _ _ __ _ 
Beautiful Claxton Grand 

w-inter~ 

Fred Chichester, who went 
a Sioux City'hosJ}ital three 

A '1uart.er hlock in east part of 
Wayne. a two-st'1ry f)~room house, 

Mrc"irn"",,+---1ifn'nt--h>too~'-l-A-Ir.--{"'>-=--·l-i_H'-- ~")jl·+)ftr".some fruit. .. Piano 

ago to have hi. gall treated, re
turned home Wednesday, and now 
feels that he is on the highway to 
recovery; and he says that the 
nurses assured him that while some 
of the gall was removed he still re
tains enough to make a success' 
life in any of the ordinary 

fe. He WaS g1ad indeed 

good health in the future. 
Mrs. "H:' CaldweWorwest Point, 

accompanied by her 'Sister. Mrs. 
Lydia Co.l(ins of Niagria Falls, 
New York. came ~t!re iirstof 
week to visif'i!t"the horne oftne 
former's daughter, . M'rB, J. L. 
SouleS; ---Mrs;-- -n,ltirrs---tras----b-~ 
with her sister at W,..est 'point since 
October, and Ii!!:es ,Nebraska very 
much as a wint~r t(oSort. To her, 
having lived fon nHiny 'yeans almost 
on tbe banks'wher'~ Niagria 
over the raPi~s; iWayne seem~ a 
trifle dry, and tile! inight~Ld'g!!!l 
a sluggish str:e~nl' 

I 

ance, $129,50, 
6eo;' Hoguewood, lahHr.--$22.~, 

General Fund; . 
Barrett & DaLly, supplies, $2,80. 
Barrett & DallY, material', 

$41.136. -. 
Engi:neering Record, advertis

ing, $2,70. 
Gasoline Supply Co., S. corYl

po,!nd, $2.75. 
Lee 

Will sell at a. hargain to settle 
estate, if taken before Mar.cb-1B.t. 
,J, W, Conley, Wayne.-.. adv. 6-4, 

Carpenter Work. Plumbing 
pump repair work d·one-~---windmills and 
pumps erec'ted, supply tanks, troughs 

and stock' tanks, sold by 

Fred H.!h!Yers, Altona, Neb; 
Posfoffice Box No,-S,"-'~-

we have now on exhibition. The value of this 
ment IS $400.00 and ISjf;[ciral7teeauFll!c m(l7ii'j'2fm.:::::a~:'::: 
period of tell years .. 

We cordially invite you to call at our stofe, "'~Y~,",',.' 
and try this beautiful instrument, YOll have as 
chance.oLnbtaining .. this 7.'({11H1fJi£' f[i/Las. {q.~11£,_ ""~~--ill~hoiH,c+ 
to' our store and let us explairi our method of 

-- - -- ----~- . . "." 

we are offering. 

-RALPH RUND ........ ~, 
, / 



In Goldie'sbuHding. We 
have come ,to stay·. Higf1... 

,est Cash pl1ice:eaid for 

Cream .4!NDPouItry 

~idjcule, ParaJyzing as Well as" Amu.~ 

ar:'l Ungenerous Tomper-lihe Safe 
Plan 18 Alway. to' Do tho Taak That 
Lie8 Nearest Us. 

test of reason, truth or manhood. 
Ridicule. besides being cODsoiol]!) and 

unconscious. lDay also be indirect as 
welJ as dirt.'Ct, negative ·RS··-well as 
positive, paralyzing as well us arIlm~· 

tng. And myriad tn number and kind 
are the 'ridiculous suggestions made 
and belug made by tbe enerp.les and 

12 12 
:victims of the mall order COIreerns In '+II--~·-·~--,~~ ·~,.·-,ThlS-w:ilLbe,a_JlsefuI offering of the big, useful and practical Duroc Jersey s~ws tbat are 
the hope ot stopping their oDward ---
march of progress, .. gr~atdemand"ltt-thepresenttim;~~Ai:~f-ilu,-sif~~iW$'were ~ini'mtJn'td- ili Sl)pteil1tbeF"d(jiitile'-ffie'at~~-:·:~'C'o 

Do mercbants always - , 
tb~ir advantage? Would a friend of ment-and are in perfect health a(the present time. Such sires as Golden Model 4th, Valley King, 

E. W. MERRIAM the merchant or dealer have sent his G Id M I CT' t first or<ler to a stranger who showed . 0 en ode, 01. ippy. Advancer Model 2d, Improver's Chief, Crimson Kant and Ohio Colonel 
_(}]>,e!a or pletures Instead of goods. who talked '11 b t d h' d All h I l----_--.;:;:;.,.:;..-,-~----'""-~I on paper insterui of ~race to fac-e. Who WI e represen e aDiong t e age sows.. of t e sp'i'ing gi ts are by Tolstoy Chief. 

--;~i-m~~QTWedd~t~~~itab~~a.~:~~m"'~lffiffi~_ll!nl"[alPdnv,~a,n~ce lnSWad~~O~f~r:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=ilaIr~ge[l~y~f~Or~M~il~r~ch~a~n~d~A~p~r~i~l~fa~r~ro;w~-tc;o~rru~O~~~O~y~-~C~ffiIet~e~'~lK~a=n=f=~=.~=e=a-=u=t=y,==G=o=r~ae=If~M~o=Qe~e~t~jr=.,==a-=nd~va1~a~I~~~~lJ~ 

and the W. C.Marfhll FetdMiII at 
Wayne canfu~iti~lf ~Oil 'wi~h allY 
mixture youlleed op:oru aDd oats, 
or Will grind the .,&In you b~illg, 
The price isre!lso~~ble fO.r b(jth 
feed and grinding.: 'J1ry 1\ sack of 

Cinderella 'Plou ...... it i. good 

CASH 

rlcnce or long deluys, (Jlllte common 
and to a great extent" unnvoldable In 
t;radlng' with mail order houses. utter 
one experience of putting thIngs to· 
gether for~blmself, aft<lr one e"'pe<-

COL. Eo CUNNINGHAM, Wayne, Auctioneer, 

rlenco of wultln-g tor a missing paR, -r."~'n~e~;w~:t.-;~f;!,';Ij~;;",j'.'J~~!!!l~~ 
tho frlcn4 wOI1Jd Dot have taken ·tha 
trouble to order by mail from u stran~ ities are they had a few more, 
ger had '~tIie -ioea! merchant or dealer because .some fj)Jks like to get a 
always i"'l'revetl-lll!H>flPGt'tunlties. ---- on. til", "n~E)JY I1TIl~h.er" as 

---We-recently-inspeeted-the-hero o·Geo. Buskirk, Pender, Nebr., _who_JUMLbeell a breeder of 
the big Duroc Jerseys tor the past six years., He is a ~man who has gone out and purchased {Iie"
very tops, and when you look over his herd today you can readily see the big advantage in get
ing thi. kind of seed stock.~ He believes in getting the big, deep·bodied, practical kind of 

Everything thatbappens to us leaves as possible, But we will - -,; ---,.
Bome trnce beblnd It; everything con· they did not have to d 
t)'lbute8 Imperceptibly to fOI'm us, Yet "standlng_xoom ~oilly" 

-grnwtng-Etufl' out-tnsuch-manner that the sows-will have plehty-<>f TeGffi -te -earry-~ool~--I>lcg;."-::..jl--~ 
strong litters. He has some of the biggest spring gilts in his herd that we have seen in our 

orten It Is dnngerous to take a strict fact is both churches -'ca'·n"'n··~o~-t..Afi!!I"Lj.j·I-
"Ccollnt of tbat. fo,· either we grow half the seats of either church. 
proml and negligent or downcast .. nd Yet both churches must have 
dlBplrlwd. ancl both are equally In~ preachers and mail1tain separate 
jUl'lous In their consequences. Always 

travels thi-gyear. Tirey al'e not only-~, but they have a large amount of quality and they uni-
formly have good heavy bone and stand o1;l excellent feet. Mr. Buskirk is a crank on good 
backs, good heads and good ,feet. All the.JlPringgilts in his offering are sired by Tolstoy Chief, ' 
a son of Pruud Chief, he by Ohio Chief out of a Tolstoy dam. He is a bil!', rugged, deep·bodied. 
hea1Zy·boned fellow, and sired an excellent string of gilts. A number of the tried sows will be 

t)Jo sufe plan I. to do the task whlcb organizations. AIr of which, to 
nearest us and wblch wlll uugu,' quote our good German frierid 
our best interests nnd those of! again, "is so tamn fo~lishness." 

mated with this boar •. The spring'gilts will be bred to the three other boars in the herd, which 
are all of the' big-type order. If you are looking for the kind that will raise big, strong lit-
ters, arrange to attend this sale. Don't forget that every sow is immuned-double treatment-
and if'you ~annot -aitend, serur-ii-bid-O. I. ·Purdy. 

_ Lord takes away the 

t;;~~;;1:~~~.~~~of some people, puts a :~~~:~~:~~~~~~~========~=~~~=======::===~=~ "pure religion and unde· 
filed" ~undel' thelr'skins and takes 
them home to heaven.'-Pender • 

Republic. F' ~B-' DR ~~~-._:UlA--nnA~-'~"~ffini--.~,~~rIJUaL~~~UL.-~~~~~~~~~-~~~lj~ ~~ ~ 

Beat paper wi II carry a message . ~ " .... ~_~ __ .. ,~_ ...... __ "I--~ 
ten times as many people the to find' the 
average preacher. gu between a theif and an all 

Good PreaChing' around liar, his memory turned to 
The Blade editor is a poor bluf- scene of his youth, and his eyes 

fer. He doesn't like to be bluffed filled with tears so, he took down 
and he doesn't like to treat others hia.ledger and turned to a page 

tfl1'f!'e~ __ 'r-l ilTIIei'ent1ytnan newo~la be treat- dated back about six thousand 
ed. A paper has a right to sell years. "1' suppose he exclaimed," 

as he glanced through the book. "I 
luivo.~ b~~rt~~I~~,t:~~ilag space -to- anyone.- the beRt that I can,' fer 

can seITsonie. to'o, but to be frank my 'business denotes a continued 
about it,a local paper cannot sell increase ever since the creation of 
a great deal of advertising abroad maii. I'v<l-erlhbed a good harvest 
at a profitable price. Its space 'is for six thousand years, and should 

Mlm",.otn farmer ordered, 0... worth most to the local .man and 
rolls of burfwd wIn,. Aftel' It Cllrne the 10caUnan is worth a whole be content with the yield and 
ntHI he hall pald the fn'lght he dtscov~ the" most to - the-paper. If'ilie .perm i ssion._tu 
ered tlllIt he coulll hnye bougllt the the gleanings I leave in the field. 
• 'lIne hlml!"'nl wlr" fl'l)lll his loeni Blade had to depend upon outsid" I've glahered a' very diversified 
dealer lind ('onld hnye sl1",,1 $1. nlso advertisers to live we would either crop of merchants and lawyers ga. 

Travel 

Los Angeles 
Sail Diego 
Sail Francisco 
Grand Canyon 
San A ntoniv 

Orleans 
Pcnsacola 

SUGGESTIONS 
To Delightful Resorts via the 
Chicago and North Western Line 

TO CALIFORNIA-Go via the NORTH 
PACIFIC COAST <Indmake.YollrFinter 
trip a comprehensive tour ~f the West- ~~, 
ern States. Excursion tickets to Cali-

via the North Pacific Coast. thence 
throu~h scenic Northern California to 
San FranCisco, Los Angeles and Sun 
Drego. ~Ontne returDtrip any -number~~ 
of~interesting routes are availahle . 

much tlnre ami trouble. sell.out or move the plant to some lore; rYe bound poiticans in bun-
-:-~~lUlNtJI~~fII8IElS1r.i~l'im18E1~--ti1aIH:ff<Ief-.i.'_<>-l41 Woodshed.-_ town. Life is too short I fi I' 

Another UIHIl JlvlIlg In n village or- world IS- toci-rargeIDr "n'in""+~"~ untL. my .ngers ~re sore, ve 

St. Aug'lIstillc 
Ormolld 
Palm Beaclt 
Nassau 
Hant1la 

SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST-Roul1d 
trip Excursion Tiekets on sale daily via 
most attracti ve routes, In some in- q 

stances lower fares are in effect for short 
vacation trips. 

dered some wh" fpncln" from 11 1M. or any business to stay where not peddlers. gamblers and insurance 
ture In lLcntnlogne. and wheu It <'time wanted. Our business is good and men; murderers, forgers and liars, 
It was 90 ellen)) looking lhut ills prldo ng better all the time, so and fill up my furnace with bood· 

:~!~~c;cc-,-+,,-v"""--"v, .'IIJOW hllll ttl hIs not be misconstrued as a lers unti I they actually put out my 
~~~c-"=.+""'-"-c-;:-;--:~ nductors and 

"'h.-"n'i,.ri-~~=~="";'·"';"'-'-;·;'-a··n:awork togefli~ traders and 
---------'-.--~-"~.-;"--.----

f;ent to one of Uw 

er in Coleridge or Sioux City or preachers to spenj; republicans. 
New York or London. No one is democrats. toriesand wigs and two 
so big. that be can live unto him- or three newspap,er men .But there 

-~-+H>_ft>H-{t>r--"--fl<l.l"-"L"':'J"':.Jlill1U!ll="-;;'iri--";~,,~';;'~ is one class. I'm gl.id to say 
$1.l17 wllh li"r order. -ne-iives -best- neve-r get entrance here; their soul 
nlC-"ho,,"~ ""Ille hy fn·ight;dlUl'j.!'" lives with and as one of those with is too d-ity; I'tn,sure they would 
Wet·(~ ~~l ('PlltS, "'Ideb Rhl' ·putd. Aftl'1" whom he comes into dailY contact demoralize hell in'<a'year. I refer:to 
tnkln~ tilt· shot's hOlDe HIlt' found thf'V for it is to these, if to anyone, "that heing neIther human nor 
did not tit. so she repu('kpd them IW;\ that he can be of most servioo . ...:...... beast. the carrion of the ~orld who 
st.~nt tlwm t!/J('I~ by eX[lI'('H~, and nftci Coleridge Blade 
nnother tWn w{~pks' wnit auothOl'_lmir _____ ~__ is neVer happy unless he ·can feast 

!)a J/(t7Jla 

TlwJJI(/sI'il/c 

HOT SPRINGS, ARK., FRENCH LICK, 
IND .. AND HuT SPRINGS, S. D. Jan
uary is a favorite month at these re-. 
sort&.- --£tBl-I-tI'~fl-!'_~U'Il_.-Teauest.~---Ir--

For jidl particlIlars apply to your IIcarest 
ticket agellt or address ~ ~~---

Thomas W. Moran 
Agent 

"Wayne. Nebr. 

G. H. MacRAE, 
~ General Passenger Alfent 

St. Paul, Minn. 

L YMNN ~HOLES, Division Passenger A~ent, 
of ,.hoP" ('1110,. 1>.1' fr,.l.:ll! with Illore Least Expensive Ca~le Foods on the wreck of an ingocent girl. 
churges lltllle-lii,,1 To til" Indy's dis' A-million of years in my warme.t ~=::=:::=:::::::::=::::::::::;:f lUUS. thl's(' shots wurt.~ flO llPUflH' H lit .Beef cun be produced. in Ne- of rooms of slander would not 
than the Ur:::;t lilliI', Slw tllell guvu 111l braska at a !o\ver cost and with atone, so I give him a select hot 
in dCApnir HIlil vl~1tl~ll tlt't' llll'lli uenler. p:l'eat~lr pr'"ufit on a combInation of hell of his own."· With hi 
~l"et1it1ng~ 'her luvE..:.stlll{>nt ot' $2.511 tP the corn plant anoalfalfa hay than he lit an asbestos cigar and plac

";;'~h'~""'-MI\l~ jo ::.1URh'est til t1.l:; 
sUlllll.r-thut he IHl honest with bimself, 

".;·...!r" ... ~:-~TH--1H buy nl houw: hl'lp ~uPJlOl't his ()"\V1I 
: mnlt:e his owr. hnmp morn \'"111 

Mgil Or~h!'r Mnn 

on~any othpr combil)ation of foods ing the b61>1< on the shelf-~hfr mut
available-illth~e' state. According tered: 'let-may be'a very bad man, 
tollxperiments carried on at ~but I've at least gQt respect for my
University Farm of Nebraska corn self. "-S~ 
silage is worth 60 Per cent more a .::...,~~~-~-

shreddeo'corn-stover_ ~e«l~rI!Insl!J'llll~ 

as vilTu· 
hay at its usual Qlar· 

is not profitable for fat· 

An inexpensive policy for insur
ing the stann of next year's seed 

may ]:retaken ou t I1QY"J'"t any 
s home. The 
few honrs of labor and a 

few cents worth of ~ material. The 
'- _in_the ___ home 

tenin~t~le. . ~. 
,. lll, gEbV;~lng ""iIVi=i'IT-mr-f-_~c=l-\-l:na'[lli--l'~'·l)J 

for th~ market, the cheapest 
wer.~,f!lllI)d-t<>-be -made on a Ii 
ration' 9f coi'n' silage and alfalfa 

~for -the 
concerntng 

:V.i~h.o~t9'a.in.the i.1os~ of grains 
lnC(la~I~~r In proportron to the 
anl:llln~ or corn t;leal fed: 

Pay ~o~r 's~bscl:iption ~ today. -----l --.,. 

from .Ex· 
tension Bulletin No. 3 from the 
Bullt1tmdep.~rtment at the, 
sity Farl)l, Llincoln. The total 
ihgs in increased yielis will be 
proportion. to'·tne .~amount 
worthless se~d disca~ded. .' 

~tr],r[r~ti}~G1~:: "'?':~i'··· ~;~ 
.,1,"':' 

I have put in some 

-Good Teams ana~Rils~-~-
Also an AutQ 

Have some Good. Saddle Horses.' 
some help to drive your Cattle call . 
- ---.LffiTI ilways-navei)1 ;c...j:~;~'!'~~"''':"'~h''~-'~~~-~ 

plenty of room TRY ~Us.- ---:--,-:c.-='--"=~~~gl-:'c--:":"-



4' • I 

, , 

Tur(ington 
Phone 65 NI~OI·ItSI~ai unnecessary delay to award 
------...,..".'-,-0,--.,.----- tract for tbe above work to 
Dr .. M. L. (~I'eweland est responsible bidder with 

grownup P(>llph' h:l\'l~ night 
mare- it i~ J.r"~lwrHlly uwiu).: ttl jlldls\~l'e-
tlons In dIet. sUt.'h u~ IlliIH't" I>ie or lob· 
stE:'r t"utt1ll lute ut Ilh::ht. ~hlUY IH:\l'~onEil 
bnYe to be yerr ('ul"('fni nbuut whllt 
they ""at tor l'!uppel', lInd (':111 Iw,'el' 
snfely ~ to ~Ieep l,rhlg' Hut on tilt' 
bnek .. _. __ 

Burlington RIo Grande 

Osteopathi.· ·c .Phy· sieian security, the right being reserved to re-
, jert any and all bids the adequacy of 

Over 
fornia tour~is~t:~I~~~~~~~~~~1fi~~~~~~~~~,J~:Q~~~~: 

2nd floor WaYQe Bank Bldg. tbe security t.o be determined by tbe Hes aconspicious; widely-known and 
Burlington's passenger organization. Office Hour. will not be On. 

Dr. G. J. Green 
DENTIST . 

Office Over State' Bank. 

DR. A_ G. ADAMS, 

= DENTlSl 
Phone 29_ First National Bank Bldg 

Let m~;;;;'e to you the cause 
disease_ It will cost you 

o Located over 

.T- G_1I1:irles!e_w.elryStore, Wayne. Neb_ 

L. A. Kiplinger 
tAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb. 

Frank A.. Berry Frederick S. Bern 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

C. H. Hendrickson
WAYNE 

Nebraska 

C.A. KIRllsbun 
PONCA 

Klnu~buru &H6ntlrt6kSOo. 
... bIlWYERk. 

Will practice in 811 "State Bnd I~ederllli CourtSJ 
CoUectlo'os t\n(lEmmrl"iin!1-Ahi~tracts n Speclfllh 

Wayne and Ponca, Nebraska 

given for the withdrawal 
or ~xplanation of any bid or proposal. 
Bidders a,re required to state in their 
propqsals' their namesJ plnce of resi
dence and exact postoffice address. also 
the na:n~cs and similar addresses of all 

with them therein. 

ing, contractor to furnish all 
essary"for said flushing. 

Notice is further given that the esti
mate of the city engineer of the city 

ence in 
$20.02; arid he now asks. that the same 
be refunded. 

The board after due consideration 
oi'(lers Uffl i:relts'urer to retund to the 
said W. O. Miner tho sum of $20.02 the 

misty Join one of our Californjap~rties'::""sev~r;i . 

and bns. while It Illsts. all the sharp conductors_ Let us help you 
outliul>- of IlU Hctunl O(·c.'\ll"l"encp.. 'I'here-- you how may . 
tore It i~ Illlllol·tant thllt )'OUII~ (.hll- o! the way,-if your ticket reads ~Burlington". 
drell should l'e wisely 111111 gt!lItly ban- tIcket you this way and secnre youraccommodations 
died when thes··suff'cr from nl~ht tN'·- A k f ...... ~I("I J 

audHod 

rors. Do not scold them "'. Inug<b at S .~a i·fornia Personally Conducted --l'ar'H~ls,'-'--~~1li 

,:~~~::r.'~~~~~n~r~(;,,~,j ~~~?J{!k:ttlh~:.~~'~llli·i ~T.~~I;I.~~;~Y~n~h~~Il,V~,e~.~~()a~tTou~s" or "The R=~~o_l~r." . . 

loss of n-i.~I;,;oi~l'(ij"(:e. 07iiTt,"'h~~~l

oxysm llils ~pent Itl'l~~.f, do not Ip~\yf' II 

('hild who hns sufft'l'pLl In thl~ \\""fiji 

dered ~ drawn: ~ 
En'rI l\Ifcrehant, _Blacksmithing $17'E.25 
City of "Vayne, Road 

fund. . . . . . . . . . . . . 225.00 

2.50 

Sometimes. in older cilililrpll. tll~bt 
mnre Hcrompnuies O\'erpl"~~~I1I·t~ nt 
scheol, und the tendeucy to it dlsnp 
-poors -in -1'be- -bQlJdays. In such e"SOft 

lighten the pressul'e ot work AS much 

of WlIyne, NellTl.slt&, -<>I'-.J:m...'l£i1b...t!"il=_~·"-c;"'~~1 

ciiy clerk of Wayne, Nebraska, shows ~~~~;~·=~~~;::t~r.~~~~j~~~~:~:~'~~l~~~·-(~li"Clm:;-Fe;~~~-'=:~~:;:-~:~~h--2i---~ __ .t~~_ 
2.50 

the cost of construction of the Banitary Geo. T. Porter; Salary........ 100.00 Ject I 
sewer for sewer district number two, J. G. ,.Von Seggern, Road work canie. up told of tlH.:· t;'xpel'ience:...= .. ~"'-+I_ ...... 
according to the plans and specifiea. _ ~nd casb aova'lIC"ed bos:;, of a certHin- elt.)" who WllS 

tions prepared" by the city engineer, D. D. Emley, Cash advanced for _roI.1ill:t<IJ: 
now on file with the city clerk of grader repairs... day neUl' the close of n bot cnID. ' ~.:c-;::-"'~"'-~ __ ==::;::=--l--l·~,!:' 
Wayne, NebraBka, to be the Bum of A. F. Jonson, Road work. ·-"'''''''~I .. ~~U.5'~_!li':c!~!!lf'Ke~_to l'olllJd up ""UI'- I furnish you with stock numbers and' publish your 
$2,536.20, and the cost of construction Adolph Dorman, Road work.... ~5,OOO. II <Quill.orlils Ilnl. Ill' -"Al5O have-tin cup!Khat I.wUlloaniou. -
of the sanitary Bewer for sewer district ,Tohn Horn, Road work........ bad a blbulouscelehrnt.lon. About 2 In 
nurube,. 3, according to the plans and Elh. Morris, Road worlL 3.50 the morning be was clinging to a luUlP' Make dates at THE DEMOCRAT office, Wayne. or call 

_ post and trying to cnIl ,0 cub when two 
specifications prepared by the city en- .Tohn Sneatb, Road work. . . .. . 3.50 Qf blslleelers -.I!Prt;~UecitJ""'o-tl--.IIJL"-'I!.V'''1"._t''~l''.~Lo:.'14, Cal'rolt, Nebraska, 
gineer, now on file with, the city clerk Freil Lorenz, Dragging roads.-. 6.00 they would rub him if they suspected 
of Wayne, Nebraska, to be the sum of Wayne Herald, Printing .. '.... 20.42 be hud money. Bracing himself, be 
$1,379.00.' Each bidder will be required _Nel~ .Tohmwn iR hereby appointed greeted them with: 
to deposit with his bid certified ch~ek <F.:-(~<w~ _oL_-.fo1lrl No. 35 and "Hello. tellows; hicky you hnplleneli 

on one of the banks located in the bond approved. r~~~E~~~b.~rI 
city of Wayne, Nebraska, for five per Chat'!: Bernhardt is bt.:reby appointed cab. Get one nnd t.nke me to my bo-

.0J. the_ total amount of the said OVl",,~er of rona di.trict No. 64 and tel and 1"11 make good." None Such Pie 
b

'd 'd 'f' d b k b honn -anproved. When they reached the hotel, tbe 
1 ,aal certl Ie c ec to e t' boss sLeepily nsked the clerb: 

by the city of Wayne, Nebraska, as .T .• L Chikott i, hereby appointed to give eacb ot IiIs companions a $" -Is served- in .mi-l-
liqUidated dam-ages in case of the fail- Overseer of road district No. 49 and bill. At the RaIDe time he drew trom 1· l • 
ure of th .. hld<ler, i" case his hid i8.ac- bond approved. tronsers. roll of bills lOnS 01 AmerIcan 
eepted and approved by the eity of Carl .1 . .Johnson iR lter-eb-y=-nppointed RDd. tbroWlnl~g~~i~t~8;!t~::'~~'ij(~·'!ii~I-t-hc)fn:c=s;~~H"O'wat:X;''I:lt--~ 
Wayne, Nebraska, to enter into a COD' Overseer of road district No. 47 and to "keep that wad of stuff in n safe 

, ________________ .,1 tract when requested to do so by the bond approved. pince until morning." 
'd 't f W N b k' A. F .• Jonson is' hereby appointed Disgustedly the heelers wntchecl the 

yours? "Just your 
crust plus our clean, 
pure, delicious 

sal Cl Y 0 ayne, eras a, tn ac· Over_seer of road district No. 65 and sate door close on tbe young fortune 
cordance with the form attached and a that hud eRcaped them. while thQ boss 
part of the plans and specifications now hond approved. BAnk into u chnir. 
on 51e with tne city cie!"k of Wayne, C. L. Gleberg is hereby appointed "Oh, yon thief!" angrily shouted OD£! 
NebraSka.. Overseer of road district No. 43 and or the heelers us he shook his fist un~ 

Dr. T. To Jones 

OS-TEOPATH 
Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this ard bO'nd approved. der the nose ot the boss. "That's tho 

Located over the l~acket day of February, 1914. Paul Splittgorher i, he,eby appointed you ever gave n 

l
.n the DJ-.. WI·dht- C A CHACE OvefReer of road distr,ct No. 52 and cl"ool<ed eareer ... 

1~---~'~~;iimliiiii:...:::.~::-~:..::"~.::..._ttJ>[a.Y"'r--Of..t.b.e.J:iJ.;j'...JlU,~~~· ~.~~~~' ~,~ .. ?~.~~;])f:o;(Jdri,o"'et.t-beT(:v.~~~:" -j- ~:m~-"al!IL,"ill!.~,lI§.."';o"e nnd yon bad bona approved. Oonfound yon, 
l'·h,,, ... ,"o-n,, rr"" R _fellQY.L_~~_n trust these 

Clerk of the City of \Vayne, Nebraska. plication for n~mis8jon to the Nebraska dnys. Thut money belongsto- us 
F5t5 8.oldier's and Sailor's Home at Bur· right"! and you've robbed us of it!'Phone 44 

Calls Answered Day or. N"igbt 

Wayne. Nebraska 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 

DavIa D. TobIas. M, D. G. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

lPiano Tuner Expert Repairing 

I. r, t,OWrBU 
AI tbe G_ & B_ Stor~ Pbone 26 

OAPITAL, ~o!ooo 

WAYNE, NEB, 

H. C. Henney. Pres H. B .. JoDes,Casb. 
A,. ~._Tucker, 'v. Pres. 

r. _ ¥,"~ __ ~t;~Yft( A:gs1r~r. 
W. do all ki nds of ~ood 

C.CLASEN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
CARPENTER, 

___ Con---.tr.g~ ta~en for the complete con
stiuetion oTbuiIaTilgs-olall kinds_ 
Est1mates Cheerfulll:' Submitted. 

Phone:. Red 42 Wayne, N 

]wtt, NebraAka, and on' motion he is New Yorl{ SUllo 

Order of Hearing on Petition for ~::::n"'Jl;led- fo,- admiSsIon fo fife 

Appointment of Administr .. tor Whereupon Board adjourned to 
In the county court of Wayne Mauh 3, 1914. 

county, Nebraska. Cban. W. Reynold" Clerk. 
State of Nebraska, connty of 

Wayne, ss. 
To all persons interested in the 

estate of John Harder, deceased_ 

Order of Hearing and Notice on 

Petition for Settlement of Account 

On reading the petition of Luisa In. the county court of Wayne 
Harder praying that the adminis- county, ~.Ell:lr·aS!Ka. 
trat.ion of said estate be-!rrantf>i1i--~:furt€,bcHki3"'lsI<" ... .w~Jlln

Woman'. Advantage. 
A womnn ('HU tukt.~ u plume nnu wenr 

it on one sIde of her hat one day, on 
the other side "Bother day, on 
front of her hat anotber day and on 
tbe lJllek ulIotlJer 'duy. She can weIll" 
it curletl round the rim. nnller the rtm, 
HerOBS the croWD or straight up ih the 
a1r. But if Ii lllllll buppens t.o lmt hiE! 
bnt on with the rear end In front be 
looks like n durn fooJ.-Clndnnnt\ En-
quirer. . 

to Rolile W. Ley as administrator. ty, 5S_ 
lt is hereby oI"C!ered that you, and To all persons interested in the A. She Caught It. l'be use or the teiPl'hone frequently 
all persons inte.rested in sa-id mat~ estate of .John P. Conley, deceased: l"(,Ji11.l.tM.in Jillille very funny mistnkeH. 
ter, may. and do, appear at the On reading the petition of John I'riOI" to a meetlng-of lhe Stille 
County Court to he hel,i in and for W. Conley, administrator, praying eratlon of WOlllen's ClllUS in Chicago 
said county, ,m the 14th day of a final settlement and allowance of .. young WollllIlJ was asked ovel" tho 
March, A. D .. 1914., at ~ o'clock, his account filed in this Court on teielJilUne jf she \\·ou1d talw two dele-
p. m., to show cause, if any there the HHh day of February, 1914. gult's to f)w- (·OlIH'lltJOIl. t-:llw ll~rced 
be, why the pr-ayer of the- /=ce_.L""'" for final distribution of the .to do so, alld 011 tIle <lilY appointed 
tioner should not be granted, and residue·o-fsaiaesme.-··n-·iS"''''''O+'< .... ,!,'k'',,·H·'.'''-IT,~~~, ~~a~~~~L",<LJeIiY 
that notice of the pendency of said by ordered that you and all per
petition and that the- hearing sons interested insaid ",atter may, 
thereof be given to all persons i QQ . ..J!rmg:rr...at the county court 
terested in said matter by publish- to be held in andforsafd-county, 

of this order in the on-the 14th of March, A-' D., 
to show 

Until recently it has been a gen-

Circular Evolution.· 
"Jlm"--(~lTalH.l hoy. 
"Jam-es'-'-':::'offic-e 15oy. 1_-

·'BrO\"\,Il·'~('lel'k. 

_ "Mr. Bro\\"u··~beud clerk. 
-lI·BrOlV-tl~:'~j-H-ll-iu.t~ lu.emb.l'r"_Q!. t~.!l.f.H:n~ 
"Jamcs"-son-in-law"of" hend ·of·-11rm. 

- -uoH-m'!''-lwad. u!---.tbe firm nDd power 
I>ft-Hle streeL-Life. --'-

--------
An Impor-tant Consideration. 

.- !f\-V-htt-t- n'f'on-l-I-- _will ,ruJLJH1Yo!~_u~~'t'· 
ftskpu tile fl1l'll(1. . - --

erally accepted that ec~ema 
CA-.:n:-WOl3L1il3 ".diE.e.aseoJ Scien-

tific investigations have taug 
Qu~r Connection.···, 

L 

CO. n .... ~ .... iift .• C .. ·tIOt" that eczema is positively a skin _ " disease and curable through the Facetory repair man and piano 
_ and, B:udder _ sk;n aione. Merited Ecze·ma Rem- tliner:,. at the G_ & R store. Phon. 

lIl.tlmat •• 6hJ"r~*'~Y FJl~i\U~.b.d •• edy is applied directly to the dis- 62 . .,--Adv_ 1 

ret illl-ellted'-· :-:ays O[h'~r Oil 
novcljst. ··c!\u (·omlrah~ fur· olle I 
with ~ill{ shH:-lt+-ti;tS-I"-B-F-,l!I,·""",c,u_-"r,OCl.L 
l"UITitl_ge to tbe feqHlle heau.··· 

MERRELL-SOULE 

NON-E ___ S tJ <:-H-
··~II1\l(~I~~-M~E:~-J~c -1,,===1= 

Are beSt by-Rayo-light 
_ligbt sayes young eyes 

prlceTess-:-'c"c-- ~o~_=-~~c_ 

~-J!aYO~-
.The Rayo Lamp bums ;-ke~r~o-s-e-n-e-a-s~n-o--~ft:;=±i 
other lamp does. No. smell>no---b(')tfieF.·~~1 ,''"-.:l1li1--,+',-' 

Easy to clean and rewick -can. be lighted 
without removing chimney or shad~. 

-for descrip-, 

A.I1'IlI~".".:"f W"~k eased skin_ Do not delay- tryIng ,-."""_"" ., gerttlfl 'and 'impuriti 

_____ . __ ~~~~'==--':::::~~'"c~~~~~~~WM~erd:ielto""II'.E~~c~ze~m~a~-=Remedy _ -Adams' system-Hollister' 8 R. 
l~o~ca~I~:~=='~~~~~~~~·~d~r~i~V!e~t~h~e~m~o~·u~t~;~t~ry~i~t~.~~~~~~~~=-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Old pape.~~·l.o.r 
_.J::' 

~~~--1!·il; I 



rCQPy"l'lg:lned. 1m I, by TlwlIllh; J. SuJliv,ln.] 

I "'OIild r~nLL'r ue l'iglll tll;W presi
dent is tile pl'inL'ip!e follo\TPd bj' UlUll.)' 

['etnil merchu nt's. 

dutj:. 110 Iih"ol:ty without the supremacy 
and Wm. of tue law, uo bigb. destiny without 

IfYouWanl A - ' ---- ----

--Beautifu~-H 

, 

Sa~urday, 

Both llf-tl1enollses are Brick. One of them'an' eight rOom 
. beautifuly finished', with closets foi each of the bedrooms. 

l.~~_~;~~;~~;;;~':~;~;',t!¥~;i~4 diRJ""',S!)J::.-'(5! Important -serl';c,," , I',cated on a -splend fd lot 90 by 150 reet. 'The other is 

~ ~r::::'''-;.;;;';;;:~~~~;;t~'rh''H!(~~~~~~~1 ~iIO~I~~~~~~~:~~~~~~'~~r:<!Vt'~4~~~;~~~1~rr'('~~1~",er-C~~n't: ~_~c_'o:_m: pal'es 'with t.be very ,~€'tt-ie8t -a--r-BQm-.e-B-ttage. in -u:e~i ty_Jtf "Yhllffie, 
day fl l'e"lIaps the first benefit of ;mpor, lot 60 by 150, You can't go wrong in purchasing either 
$1800, and was well til nee Is tbo".endl"s< nC"""ll-OJop,u-u"m'+11 --beautiful, properties'anci--l-am 'no;t expecting to --R:et--acnyc'--j'1lIICVH'-:Ct·,o,,', 
desl,ite a farm sale d hi t H' 

-;-1--

"'hich he extcn s s eus orners, I. prices for .the!!l.._..Lam g<}ing to sell them to day th i ngs sold at very sa:tis:f-ac!tolry, ___ ,+<>",'""" _ ."lww-tl.Ia.t-~isfortu ue. .------:-:-' 
prices . .and, Eddie, -""Valfl8-'l"--tou .. ~u sJekness or loss of occupation <IT-er, ':;named date, These properti,~s.J!!'.e..iu.st @e b~Df!I'--"I:IOr~-ml(j 
upon as tfie CUlH-I'.~.----;~U!",",'-l!!~!'-_u'''_I takes his customers he is frequently blocks east of the German store. Terms will b~ liberal. 
the day. obliged to carry them for mony montbs, 

merchnnt pays a huge ::;hare of 
taxeR. 

Among other things, the -Iocal- mel'
('hant is ('ontlnualJy forced to {'ontrib· 
ute to all manner of chnritabJe enter
prises, both pub!!" alld private, He is 
tbe local ben~f~ctor, Inasrnll('h as ~e. is 

employer' of labor. Numerous 
young men and women find employ
ment In bla store, nnd as the result of 
bls investment aod efforts many dol· 
lars tlnd their way to tbe pock~t of the 
doctor, dentist. tbe editor tbe 

Faith Tntf1eCommunity. 

E. D. & H·, CUNNINGHAM, 

son Is Here .... 

It Is Easy to 
Ratse--(-hicks--' 
When You 

-Know -How_,:--

The Blls'-Judge of an Incubllor 15 Ihe MaQWlioUses T(jelli 

I have the local agency for the world's two besTtncubators 

The Famous X-Ray Incubators and Brooders' 
The Cyphers Incubators and Brooders __ _ 

These are the very best incubators made today, and if you want 
to --make a success of_:b~ch!ng and raising chickens 

uua:rd-- a-gairrst'--White1>iaffliOea, Cholera and Roup-among your 
chickens by !lslng'my Roup, Cholera and White Diarrhoea Remedy. 
I also carty a comple]e line of Chick FO.ru!SJUU:CllaCGrit._Qy.ster~ 

_JH--"'*"'+-a~n:d~M~i~s~S'A~~I·~ic~e~G~u~~st~a~f~so~n~~~~~~~~~:'::=:~...l'<--"'~-'!\~~.tlJ,,=:-jjj;~-fil~lsh~l1,-L~i;se Exterminator,lil "la-a -everyfhingJorthe sucGii'isf1!1 
were married at the home of the 'He lias ~hown hIs faIth In tb~ com· raising of chicks; , 

He aids the farmer by bllylrtg from 
bilD his products to tbe extent of his I \ 

btide's' uncle in Omaha Wednesday munlty uy Illvestlng bls capital there, 
Febrt!ai'y'r8. conse'tuent.ly--1tH< IIttere"t" e'''rlelr--ft'''''1'''it--~--T'he-Man-wtro 'Kn-ows How, to-R-aise CI1'illIDens---'''''''1== 

upon him, in a measure, depends the 
Will correct a mistake made in social. religious. educutional 'and COID-

last week's i:t'm, Miss Kate' Fran- merclal exlstellce of tlle town. and be 
zen and Mr, Otto were married in Is ever "illing to do bls part, 
Wayne" February 18, ~nstead of at All this tJeing true, wby is be not ell-
th,e hnme--o-i-the----bri-de's-parentso titled to tllP "Hme amount of 

erntion U!-l tlJut exacted "uy the farmer, 
Henry Hnrmeier from this viein .. tile wage l'lll'llPl' and the other factors 

:;8t,""_I-'l-I,it.v----and Miss.-."Lc-nnie Grandquist of of tbe cOllllllunity t11nt 11['C nlwnys cry-
Pisgar, 1 were married at the tug fur "fnir tl'£'lItUleut" :IlJd "the right 

in Carrell Tuesday to live?" 
evening. Thpy go housekeeping' Destroying Local Markets. ,_ 
orn:ne'place'Ule groan, Yiils--fefitE;d-: ,,;j,s j,,-tiiii-f ",bioi; is rigbtfully 

,I A R Congratulntions. i""" b1s-~tbe opporlluJity to display his 
---tow~ S~iurduy, , :lVlr. arliJMrs. GlI15erCUc)ogner, g~ lllTi1 ("(HlTfTITl'elITicf's wah tho~e 

StaQley and Earl Hoogncr, Mr. ,and shown ill lilt) llli.srepn's('uted "picture 
Athol StevMson i~nlne homo ["ri- Mrs, Otto Danielson and two chil. aibulll"" "' the ,·ut.alogu" hou""s be--

'~:iu~:~~ and retutned to Wayne Fred Wendt and littlp SOH • Mr. and M~~. _ W. & Larson, ii~l:xeY.t~~~ ~~::\~1 ~~~J~~:t~:li~1~(~:t7~1: :~~r: 
nre spending the week wi til rela· and Mrs, H. C, Lyons vi~it,ed: quality" "wi, he clIn sell jU"t as cileup--

Alice and Iva Hoot ea,rH! up . 'If.'B..8Ollth of Wa.l'-lle. . [< nt.z;;-1y---:tlHltl_-LJig'dty llle!'ellitnl 
TrOirn-----Wilu,ne -B!WurCT~tn oil- "at I d' t I 'I' I ,. tl 't le 

"-'" 1 A sister of Mt"l'l. Ft. H. P 89-1} an 1;;18 ers. H.;:e U\\ a,r ['om lC l'OrnrnUlll Y 01 

l)on16. OVer Su~day" from Coleridg~ has been visiting at Twenty-four young folks gather .. ()f the llltl~t impol'~ant elements of 
Mrs. ROMOS or-"TounCiI BIl1ffs her home the past ten days. ed at lh,' L, D, Bruggeman home' IH'OSl'el'lt,"- Ow llle<1I~"ll of exchange, 

came Thursduy evcninlr, for 1\ short S t d ,"I f L I (1IlIl the "n""t Is 11Ie\'ltuble-u weul,en--'Iohose hl'[JP' f t ttl 'n th' a ur ay evenIng In lOnor 0 ou- , __ visU ruhe R ___ !i~v.~,n~ol1 home, s 'n;:: A ea. e I IE 'f-h , __ ~of the "rg-nll~",~thut Is 
t-mJlTImlmi·tyof-tate"lt're-Geo.-'r~;'Ci'-t-+e'-!l--l3~r-,·m'lftj'~.- - -e- even-rIIg- w~::;'cisely wbat the grent muil- re-I 

MfB, 1{6ades, mother of MrR, B. .lohn Paulson and Ernest Elder, spent In, plaYI~g games and mUblC tail ilouses nre lioing, They are bleed, I 
Stevenson,.has been (Illite sick for A number of out of town friends after whIch refreshmens were ser- 'ltZ the locul communities. Tbey are the p'ast week nt the home of the ved All report a nice tim ,. t I 'I I t k' 

=' ___ I~t~~r~!ld O,,-U. Cnnniillffillmcried ~:;~I~e~:t~r~)~I~I;~h~~~:IW, :~.~~~)~~~ 0 ~iII-E;i~--;i;;';--W-olv:~_ £~~~~~:;~~':~:~~?~~::~I,:';I~;::'~~ 
the sal\l$ ·of Mrs, 1{:en~n 'rues- Mrs, Nate Redfern arrived- 'Sat· Ezra iRQSS of Winobago spent Sun- out locill business mell who ure COil, 

dllJi and 'Theo,: DB"idson ')]1 ,Wed- urduy morning from Chadron. Nc- day afternoon and night with rei- sum.",s <'f fnnu Ilroduc's us weil as 
ne~dIlY. 11 bruskao to spend a' week with her ati'ves 'at'Wayne, Mr, Ross was re- dealers, ,Mvlllg to tbe large cities 

Fred 'I friend, Miss FlorEmce Bartels. . -... . thollSUllll" of ('onSU\llPI'S wbo ("an no 
tnrnJng home from Stanton wharf;!: longer' lind l'IllploYllleIlt In small 

'''':'~~~~~~~~h~~d!!~~~fS~~:;f The Spiz.z(winktum literary -so· he had~_been and purchased a pack" towns, nnd the men who nl'c nlding 
L ci~ty witt 11'Jld another nlccting in of hounds for use in his home cIYm·1 tli€'IU in th\>ir work of dt:l-itruction will 

1 iat. 51, F'riday evenl,ng. Several munity, His pack consists of six' HOOII III')' ",e p<'lIl1ily in tile ,lwilll,"ge 
speaker::; from Wayne will do their hound:..:;, two hghting- stags. two of tlH' Y;IIII(, of thpir prnpl'rt,r, as well 

at.entertaining, Russian wolf hounds. one gray' 115 in the loss of their murkets, 
J, L\ckle", former proprietor hOllllrl and ·f\lx hound for, trail-ing,!- - "Gig.nHo Monopoly, 

Carroll hotel moved his be- Mr. Ross saf<J that last season the
4 

'rhnt the illnnag-t'rs or these gignntic 
t_o a farm near Norfolk wolves cost $200 to fee::! them the enterprises lIpdPI'sllllHi what they are 
try his hand at pigs and chickc;ns ~Iley took, and ',<lBlHg--IS--8-ffi\tlr-<ltlmonst,H-ted- by a 

J. E. HUFFORD 

-Scene Irom-Lucrezla lIor:gia;"=UQer'a House--,-_:Wednesda'y, Ma.rcb.,,4 

"Rome"'· & Juliet," Thursday Night, March 5 

Let The' Democrat Do Your 
NEW TYPE NEW IDEAS 

,Mr, and Mrs, A, he thinks tlie cost of I mark recently mude by olle or 

Ur,l'.n t.he h,itel in l~1)lcl:n~~=:ii~~~;;tI~I~I~"~ll~J:e~.r~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~tl~~~~~i~*~~ ~ :l 


